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Democratic State Ticket.

Pot- - PresldoiuLd KuWilV.i
AV. II. HmJulKii, (it MbUriomali.

AW 11. lln.vnr. .f Una.
K. Jt. SjtirivoiiTit.of Liuittilla.

Jons M. Or.wiiK.For Conrc. - -

Tor Supremo Jdiw, - Jons llrnNiirr.

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Forjudge, AV. M. Ramhbv.

For Prosec-utliit- f Attorney. T. ILCluwrrum

For Joint Senator with Wallowa, '

It. UtxciiAHT, - - - of Union. ;

For Joint Senator with t'lnatilln,
J. II. I!ai,i:y ... of Umatilla,

For Representatives,
W. II. Iirmt.v.v. s - - of Union,
TunxiniOt.tvr.it, - of Siuninerville.

For Sheriff,
1). A. McA!.tTr.lt, - of Li (Jrando.

For Clerk,
A. T. Nnti.i., of La (trande

For TrcaMtrer,
K. C. UitAi.vAitii. ... of Union.

For Assessor,
N. 11. DowMAX,1 - - of North Powder.

For t'oininlssioner.s,
J. K. P. IIaiii:ih, - of Suniinervlllc.
H. T. Sn.von, - - of Corniifopiii.

For Snpcvlntendent of ScIiooIm,
0. 12. Omvj;k, - - of Suiiinietville.

Ftir Coroner,
A. C. Ciiaio, ... of Union.

For Surveyor,
Fuoi:.n CitAsi:. of Union.

Republican State Ticket,

For I'nwldentlnl Lleetors,
C. W. Ftu.Tox, of Clatsop.

Wm. Kai'I'm, of Mnltnoniali.
Roiu:iiT Mel.KA.v, of Josephine.

For Congress, - - - ltt.voiat IIkkmavn.
For Supreme Judge, ... W. V, Loito.

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Forjudge, - - - - James a, Fun.
For l'losceuting Attorney, - J. L. Rahh.

COUNTY' TICKET.
For Joint Senator with Wnllowir,

J. W. Nouvai., - - of Summervllle.
For Joint Senator with Umatilla,

A. It. Mattoon, - - of Lit (irnndc.
For IJeprL-sentatlves-

,

CiiAH.'dooD.sonon, - of Island City.
J. L. Ron, ... of Sninnierviire.

For Sheriff,
A. N. Hamilton, - - of Sunniiervllle.

For Clerk,
J. T. AVim.ia.M8on. - - of Union,

' For Conunissloners,
John JlfDoNAi.n, - of Suinniervillc.
(Ikoikii: ltuXNiniorr, - - of Fagle,

For Kiipetlnteiident of Schools.
J. L. Caiitkii, - - of Island City.

For Surveyor,
J. W. Ki.Mimnu., - okNorth Powder,

For Assessor,
J. I). UiiiM), - - of Indian Valley,

For Coroner,
It, 1). Ht'iiUKS. - of Snniincrville.

UDlTVMAh NOTJiS.

Tho farmer is tho man who tudbiH

most from the uirih", and tho sooner ho
Jindtj it out tlio bettor. N. Y. AVorld.

Tlio senate has passed tho bill ap-

propriating $100,000 for a public build-ingi- tt

Salem. Thus does tho surplus
tako unto ittudf wings.

Theltakor City 'J ibuuu is not as
dead uh it might bo. Mrs. l'lumloy is

at tho helm and is making it protty
ttopieal in certain (tiarters.

v
Maine's friends still think ho will bo

nominated by acclamation tit Chicago,
and that ho will accept tho nomina-

tion. Reports of his ill health arc con-

tradicted.

The boom has boomed itself to death
in Southern California. Soino collap-

sed inllatcduess is all thai is loft to
show whero tho. boom used to hang
out.

A paper in east Texas says, that it

wantH John L. Sullivan, of Mass, for

president ; John L. Ingalls, of Ivan.,

for vice president, and pensions for dis-

abled pugilists for tlio platform.

Tho session of the Grand Lodge I.

O. 0. V. on tho 21th of May will bo

largely attended from all parts of tho
State. Tho railroad company will toll
round trip tickets at reduced rates.

Tho Republican Central Committee
of Marion county passed a resolution
that tho chairman of tho Slate central
committee bo requested to secure tho
services of Hon. George II. AVilliiuns

to canvass the State during tho ensu-

ing campaign.

Prohibition in Iowa is not working
us its ndvocaturs expected. Two saloon
keepers, charged with selling litpior,
were actpiited on tho ground thnt they
sold it according to law, and now tho
body of saloon keepers propose to sell
liquor brought into tho Statu in origi-

nal packages, under tho rouont decis-

ion of tho Supremo court of the United
States. AVhiskoy will not "down" in
one tenso of tho word. Tin: Scout,
however, is acquainted with fovoral
individuals who can worry it into

fiuquontly as it were.

Ontario i without n r. 11 u
alitor of Tin New All Mibl.-l..,- l at
thnt place, van ecen about n wo. k ago,
walking on tlio railroad, an.l lias not
been hoatd of tinco. Nothing like an
editor having n good pmr of trotters
under him. They g,t him out of many
dHncuItfa..... ... .

An cxciiango speaking of the proba
bio vole that wjll be-- given for and

against a reduction of tariff, ssxye, that
for every democratic wool grower lost
thero will bo throe republican stock-

men gained. From what talk we have
had with :hcep and cattle-men- , we

think lie has it siscd up about right.

Wo ara pleased to note t'.at our m:g-gostio-

to tlio people of Lower l'ow- -

.1... t 1....... 1,,.,l...l III, if ll nv

have petitioned tho county court for a
of tlio wagon load around

Lvon's hill. The matter will bo acted
upon at tho noxt torin. '1 here would
have been a. good road mnde at this
point long ago bud it not boon for the
apathy displayed by the people living
in tho vicinity.

A colored man was elected mayor of

AVliealland. California, livel Saturday.
Tliw 5 tin font, colored mini ever lion

...
orcd with such a position on this coast,
li,. ic u.iM in bo n irtMitle.mnn of coiiind- -

arable ability. This reminds us that tho
color only denotes the denomination
of the bill, and that a man's a man all

the same, or, in other words, "Tho
rank is but the guineas' stamp, a man's
a man for a' that."

J. II. Rnley, the candidate for joint
senator witli Umatilla county, was in

this city the fore part of tho week.

Mr. Ralcy is a pleasant, ullable gentle-

man, and makes friends wherever be
goes. Sonic of tho Umatilla papers

that wo thought would oppose liini on

account of local issues, comes out
Ktroinr'v in his favor. Wo are of the
opinion that Mr. Raley will havs no
tiouble in "getting there."

The man who made his own coflin
was heard of long ago; later, tho man
who dug bis own grave; and, latest,
tho man in Athens, Georgia, who
preached his own funeral tornion, Tlio

public will now wait to hear of the man
who does his own "laying out." Kx.

The public may bo Several
men in Union county have performed

the "laying out" act in allowing them-

selves to be nominated for ollice. The

funeral will tako place next June.

Portland merchants are wido awake.
They have subscribed $2,r00 a month
for ono year to bo used in advertising

Oregon and working up its interests in

tho East. A paid agent has been sent
to Chicago, ono to St. Paul, one to

Southern California, and one lo Pugot

Sound. Thousands upon thousands
of pamphlets, posters, maps and fold-

ers are being printed, and will be dis-

tributed where they will do good. Ad-

vertising pays, anywhere, and under

all circumstances.

Tho Alta, California, tlio leading
democratic newspaper of tho Pacific
coast, says: "Rampant partisanship
sometimes sneers at the independent
vote, but tho man who casts it has the

compensating pleasure of expressing

his conscience at thu ballot-box- , where

the conscience of the rank partisan is

usually suppressed." The same may

bo said of the independent newnpupor

that speaks the truth and is not afraid

to express its convictions, at all times.

Tho Journal says that it is quite
likely that tho survey will be made

and tho work of construction begun

on the Wallowa railroad inside of tax

months. AVe aro glad to hear this, for

it is a lino greatly needed. Wallowa
is naturally one of tho best counties in

tho Slate, and tho greatest drawback
to its development is it.s poor shipping

facilities. When, instead of hauling
their produce a hundred miles to a

railroad, tho iron horse pidu up at

their doors every day, a vastdilleronco
will bo immediately felt by the people
of Wallowa, and their magnificent
county will come rapidly to tho front.

Col. O. F. KUiott, United States
.Swamp Land Agent, is again in Ore-

gon to investigate swamp land mut-

ters. It is hoped he will not allow

himself to bo "persuaded" by the artful

grabbers this time as was plainly evi-

dent on his trip through tho Harney
Valley country last summer when he

allowed Todhunter it Devine's repre-fcentativ- es

to "pull the wool over his

eyes" to the extent of ttwiudliim hun-died- s

of poor tattler out of their jturt

rights. Governor Pennoyor 1ms deci-

ded to appoint a SUto get to ct in

conjunction with Mr. Ulliott and to

b0tU th wmp land matter MilbuV-tor- v

to all com erned.

THE MILLS BILL.

riMusmttmtur. fit 1 fn i'Ii it lii fiiiiteag

rj,ho
.

(jf t,,c MI8 (ariff b, .

; linw an, on , winirrCB8. it
j ,s gilU, wi J()t b(J comp,eleil fol. n

,,.. i. .. s Iltlfl ...m PO,t tho irovcrn- -

twMln tllc of.?l50,000,
It ia ui(o nllI,arcilt thnt it is not the J' . ..'...i i . ...

I prlU' iiiVT I'MvliVM lllill we iv JU in
l

VeshiratiMli tor nl oiir oniuion they
could be fully discussed and undnr- -

i stood in three hours, but it is the
wrnngling of mercenary and dishonest
statesmen, to curry popular favor and
servo their millionaire masters.

The Mills bill is a kind of travesty, ;

ntul...... friltiwlftrl ill fi n t It i n f f nlcn lillio

:i',v ZUTZ
than there is for taking it off sugar.
Anil the idea of takintr it off wool and j

leaving it with but little modification
on manufactured woolens is picpos- -

terous m tlio extreme, lo reverse
the proposition would have more
sciio to it. A verv correct idea of thc
:ittitiulu of the I wo parties may bo

j gained by the following cxtrict from a
leading republican paper:

"Again; alf or nearly all of the republicans
are i'i favor of putting -- utrar on the fnv
lit, nod Mill contend strenuousy for it at
le.it unless the Carli'de-Mil- h administra-
tion imrty slrdl give up th"ir demand for
fie;' trade in wool. If the eilort to put wool
on tlio I iv e list is beaten, then free trade in
siiKHi' iiiiiv nut be pre-e- .l for thc present.
lint Miiouiu tne ire.' trade programme m to
wool go tlirouj'h, there will be a united de- -

j , th- - part of the republicans for i

, lree miliar, ami on uie iiuiercuces imis oc
veloped an appeal will be taken to the coun-
try in the elections.

There is, indead, far greater reason for
putting MtRiir than wool on the, free list.
Wool is out; of the most wiiHy distributed
products of tlie country. It is a product
too, that is very open to competition from
the vast ranges of South America, Austral-
ia and other parts of the world. Sugar Is
produced in mil a very limited section of
the United States. The whole population
interested in its production in the United
States does not exceed the number neces-
sary to send ahoe three members to con-
gress. iViid, sini e the problem Is how to
stop the accumulation of the sutpltis in the'
treasury, and since s.igar contributes vastly
more to that surplus than any other item in
the tariff list, sugar is the very first thing
from which the duty ought to be removed.
Thi would cut od at one stroke taxation
'to the amount of $i:o,000,ono a year, would
destroy the "trut" that extorts from

to $."i(),Kn,(ino more every year from
tho people beyond the just pi ice of the sug-
ar, ami would' cheapen by neii'-l- one-hal- f

an ai tlele of universal consumption.
Nor would the democrats of Louisiana

huvo any reason to complain. The are all
for free trade in every tiling but sugar, and
hence they have no standing whatever for
an argueinent against putting sugar on the
free list. It is very probable that the con-
troversy on tho tariff question will bring
the republican party lo the point of de-

manding free sugar, as the democratic par-
ty demands free wool. Since the tariff
question, in its present aspects. Is wholly a
question of coiillicting intere'ts, It is clear
that the interests of the larger number
ought to prevail AVe are not contending
for a high tariff, or for any tariff, on wool,
hut say that free woolens ought to come
with free wool, and that free sugar ought
to come on it.s own account and in any
event."

Arc think tho above is about correct
and shows conclusively that the op-

posing interests think that a reduced
tariff is n great benefit to the people,
when applied to everything except tho
industry they arc engaged in. While
there is but little hope of any present
legislation, amounting to anything, in

this matter, we are glad that the sub- -

ject time
saved

their UorseCave,
Washington

he

compliance with their wishes.

KDUL 'A TIOXA L MA TTEUS,

The public school system of our
country is its principal guard.
Only by tl:e education its subjects
can any country hope preserve and
perpetuato its maintain its

with other and keep
pace with the progress of tho world.
Deprive of ourschoolsaud facilities
for learning, destroy our books and
suppress the newspapers for a

two we would relapse
into barbarism. Oh the other hand
educate tho young, by compulsory
means, if need be, and see the result.
Refinement takes the place of gross-nes- s,

thrift and prosperity usurp the
p'lueos where sipiallor reigned, the
power of potentates and nil
ers over the temporal and spiritual af
fairs of mankind is broken, peace

the place war, and in tho
consciousness of his intellectual sup-

eriority tho humblest citizen of the
land stands forth "tho heir of all
tho ages in tho foremost tiles of timo"
iind.uo enslave, nor sophis-
try mislead him. Then how essential
it that tho educational interosts of
tho country should bo fostered and
cared above every thing else, and
our system, which wo think is a most
excellent one, carefully watched, and
if necessity mhhiis to tloinnnd it,
to in this and amended in that placo
until it as perfect may be, and
accords with the requirements ovolved
by the best of our progressive
ago.

AVe are to note that a
iiini'L oil iiimi'ftvniiimil ti lllil li'iMlblo oni'li I

year in matters educational. A high-

er grade of teachers doiniiudud than
was the wise a few years ago, and the
demand supplied. In consequence
wo have better schools, and a much
more satisfactory state of affairs.
This is, doubt, due to the efforts
of the touchers themselves, who as
a rulo attend tho annual Insti-

tutes and by eompnrlaf notes with
ouch oilier and dUctusiug educational

6iibjccts, ni p constantly attaining high-

er standards of excellence.
It is the first duty of parents to see

that their children arc properly edu- -

catcd, and Hint they receive the full
benefit of . educational institutions,

' Mbc ( "a.
..T L

VitiicG the ldV6r and Usefulness of our
schools. To do this none but good i

and cllicicnt teachers should 1)0 cm-ploye- d,

and the selected to
ersee and guard the interests of our

lmnU ,,,..,,, Innn of ,,.,
nI(1 cxnoi.5cncC) wIl0 wU, tllko 1U1

tppest md ni.c cullfcjous of thc itn.
.(m)c() of thol, wo,k

. . .

we have taken some pains to on- -

for schoolwi iiiu ..lllllllltll;r stipcnn
tendent of this county, which we arc
to vote for at the coining olec'ion , and
conclude that Mi. Carter, of Island
city , the republican nominee, is pre-

eminently the best man for the posi-

tion. Mr. Carter is an experienced
teacher, and takes an enthusiastic in-

terest in all educational matters. He
was employed in that capacity fof 12

years and during that time had charge
of but four schools an indisputable
evidence of hie fitness. For live years
he taught in La Grande, and quit the
school on his own volition. A record
like that speaks well for him . His
opponent, no doubt, is excellent
young man, but jjarks experience.
Mr. Carter is the proper man for the
important ollice of school superinten-
dent, and the people of Union county
will elect him. They cannot afford to
do otherwise.

SlieriiFs Statement.
Union, Or., April 25, 1SSS.

Sheriff Hamilton filed with the coun-
ty clerk on April 2.'Jrd, the following re-

port on the tax roll of Union, county:
To amount of original lax

roll for 1887
To amount of sheriff assess.

nients made by sheriff. . 2,433. 8S

Total 7

Hy amount paid treasurer. .!ffi0,)22.fll j

Ry amount of sheriff credits 1 .oIKi)? j

15y amount of delinquent roll J5.K55.2t)

Total .07,1 21.-1-

To amount of old delinquent
up to 1887 at .Ian. set-
tlement $ 2130.S7

To amount of sheriff assess-
ments 23.10

Total i? 2,153.1)7

iniount paid treasurer on
old settlement $ 730.70

Ry amount of .sheriff credits 10D.31
15y amount of old delinquent

up to date 1,1)13.90

Total . 2, ! 53.1)7

a sound i.j:r.Ar. ovinio.v- -

10. Rainbridge Monday Ej. County Atty
Clay Tex., says: 'Have used Electric
Litters with most happy results. My broth-
er 'also was very low with Malarial Fever
and Jaundice, but was cured by timely use

not ween for hlt-ctrl- Hitters.
This great remedy will ward off, as well

as cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all
Kikney, Liver and Stomach Disorders it
stands uueipialed. Price .10 e. and $1. at
Wright's drug store. I'nion, Oregon.

SCROFULA
I do not bollovo that

Ayer's Sarsaparllhv
has an equnl as a euro
for Scrofulous Hu-
mors. It is pleasant
to tako, gives strongth
to tho body, and pro-
ducesHumors, a moro perma-
nent result than any
medicine I over used.

E. Haines, North i

Liudalo, Ohio.
I havo used Ayer's

Sarsaparilla, my
family, for Scrofula,
ami know, if it Is

Erysipelas, taken faithfully It will
thoroughly eradicate
this torriblo disease.

W.F.FowIor.M.D.,
Tumi.

For forty years I
havo suffered with
Erysipelas. I havo
tried various romodies

Canker, and for my complaint, but
found relief until
I commenced using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
After taking ten bot-
tles this medicine I
am completely cured.

M. Amcsbury,
Roekport, Me.

Catarrh, I havo sufforcd, for
years, from Catarrh,
which was so sovcro
that it destroyed my
appotito and weak-
ened my systom.
After trying othor
remedies, without ro-H-

I begiui to tako
Can be Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I

and. iu a few mouths,
cured by was cured. Susan L. ii

Cook, 'J09 Albany St.,
Boston, Mass.purifying Avor'a
Is superior to anythe blood blood puritler that I
over trioil. I havo

with taken it for Scrofula,
O anker, and Salt-Rheu-

and received
much bonoflt from it.

is good, also, for t
a wealc stomnelt.
Mlllto Jano Poirce.
Ilnidford, Mass. ft

is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rrcpaml by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowull, Mum.

Trice SI ! six bottles, 83.

is being ngit itcd, for in tho of this medicine. Am satisticd Electric Un-

people at large will see where their in- - tors his life."
t crests lie, and rascally repre-- ( Mr. 1). I. AVilcoxsou, of Ky
sentatives at will come to adds a little testimony. Haying: He poi-th- o

conclusion that it is best to act in lively believes would have died, had it

safe
of

to
liberties,

standing nations

us

gener-

ation or and

despotic

takes of

as

powerciin

is

for

added

is as

thought

pleased

is

is

no

general

ofliccrs ov

an

Co.,

in

Greenville,

no

of

O.

Sarsanarllla

It

S.

Wilson
Maii'if.icHirir- -

1

j QUI

inIfllllgS

Keeps Constantly on

Beddms;, Desks,
Ali kinds of Furniture Made,

WILSON & MILLKI5,
UF4J JX4J

DKAI.Klt

HOT 1

Mi!!erf
dcrs

Parlor anl Bel- -

rooiii BIS

Office Furniture, etc.
.Upholstering

Unionr Or.

ALBERSON,
IN

CORNUCOPIA. OREGON.

Carries a complete, stock of everything re-

quired by the Miner, Farmer

and Stockman.
Call and examine goods and prices, and be convinced that'you can save-nionev-

,

and time bv trading at home.

GIVE ME A TRIAL !

In connection will bo found a

GOOD FEED AND LI VERY- - STABLE-
Whore all will find excellent accomodations for their teams.

gdgr Eigs at Seasonable Eates.
J. L. ALBERSON, Cornucopia, Union County, Or.

W. BE80LESA5M? Proprietor.
Keeps constiin'ty on hand full assortment everything in Li line, manufactured

of the best material obtainable. lie now offm.ig for s.:le the

Best lot of saddles, at lower prices than were-eve-

offered in Eastern Oregon,
XEAD erAHXESS, HQ KSE BLANKETS, CUKIIY COMBS,,

Also FULL ASSORTMENT of .spfltS. AV1IIPS. AXLE GREASE, HARNESS-OIL- .

Etc., Etc., In fact usually kept in

a ass
iQfOall and examine good

(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

S ELLIOTT, Proprietor..
First Class. Terms A'cry Reasonable.

Buss to and Inom the Depot Making Connection with Trains.

:m

h
j

The Simple Perfect "Washer in
World. 75,000 Use.

TICSTLAIONIALS
I'nion, Oregon, Mav. 11, lSs.7.

This istocertity that Air. Charles ('. Cut'
inberry, on May 10, washed with an Acme
washing machine at my lute!, iu one hour
and forty-liv- e minutes, the following named
articles: Family washing, l tine shirts, 2

drawers, 2 waists, s pair
socks, 1 apron, towels, V2 handkerchiefs,

collars ami i jiair euiis. noiei warning,
IS table cloths, IS sheets, :t0 pillow cases,
and 70 towels 170 pieces in all. The above
washing gave perfect satisfaction.

E. II. MlI.LUIt,
Proprietor Centennial hotel.

I'nion, Dri-Ko- 12, 1KS7.

This is to oertify that 1 hare used the Ac-

me wubhitf mitt-hiit- um! riiiter, nn
tiioroualily tested it, and am now tisticd
hut it is the best wahinx machine now hi

Use, uui unliPsitatiiuly neonitneiid it to
any (terson wishing wuhiii uuehine. I
aui satUried that ii will do ail or more thun

claimed for it by Mr.
MltS. .MAKA E. EATON.

Chas. C.Coffinberry,

&
01 n.' in

hand a Large Supply of--

and done to order.
Miiin St.,

E5.
a of

is

a
Etc., everything a

-

lAcrylhing

all

i

H

pair -
-

May

u

l:ablsshment.
O Main Street, I'nion, Ore;:

w
CO
CO

H

Jl

rnion, Oregon, May 11. 1SS7.
J'his is to certify that I have used the Ac-

me washing machine and wringer to do two-larg- e

family washings, and It gave mo per-
fect and I think it will do all
that it is recommended to do,

M1!.S C1IAULES llOniXS.

I'nion City Hotel, May 11, 1SS7.
This is to certifv that the Aciao washing-machin-

has donotwo washings at mv ho-
tel, and it has given perfect satisfaction,
and I think it will do all that Mr. Cotllnber-r- y

represents It to do,
L.J. DOOT1IE.

I'nion. Orcgsn. May 10, 18S7.
1 bin U to certify that we haw tested the

Acme wttshing machine and wringer on
several m canlous and have no hesitancy iu
saying that it i the bui machine wc havo

eii MRS. KM M A JUNKS,
MIW, A LI, II', JONES.

- Manufacturer,
Uniou, Vaion County, Oregou.

Most and the
Over Now in

under.shirU,

Cottinlierr.v.

satisfaction,


